
FAIR DRAWS A BIG CROWD

Koch Diippointmftt Became Track Was
Too Heary for Dan Patch.

PACER WILL MAKE. THE. EFFORT TODA

Labor Boreas Pat a. Oat a Poaapalet

.UrHlilic AdruUiM mm ees

at State Fesloa tlead
ejeartcrs Located.

' firm a. Btaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. SO (Special.) A crow,

estimated at 28,000 people, attended the
state fair today, even though It had en
announced early in the morning-- that Dan
rtch would not go against his re:oi-d-.

Till" announcement wu a great dianppotnu
' nient to the large number of visitors In

I.U,coln. However, the track waa too oft
for the horse to make the time he la ex-

pected to make, and the Mate fair iiana-- .
gerr and the managers of the horse want
to aee that record lowered. Dan Patch will
go on tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. At
the time the exhibition of the horse waa
poetrxmed waa very threaten-
ing, and It waa thought It would rain. An
hou after the announcement of the chango
waa made the aim came out and the
weather was ideal and by 4 o'clo: the
track Was In fair condition.

The crowd waa larger than that attracted
by the appearance, of Creaceua, and It was J
a good-natur- crowd. They pacrted the
grandstand long before 11 o'clock, and by
1 o'clock every seat waa' occupied, and an
hour later a solid mass of humanity e- -
tended Jha entire length of the track, al-

most completely filled the quarter stretch,
loaded 'aowtf a freight train Just outside
of the grounds, and even then the ciowd
o-- i the grounds outside of the race course
scmed undiminished.

The races did no ntart until aftsr
. o'clock, though advertised to b'sgin at L

The crowd was good-nature- d, however, and
though It took three hours to jet the first
three heats off, owing, to the bad rtatis,
the crowd showed little lmpattetv.-e-.

Dun Patch waa brought on the track at
4 o'clock and the people were given an
opportunity to look at him. He waa
greeted with- - great, enthusiasm and after
lila return to his stall many left the grand
stand, the other races, owing to the poor
starts, being very uninteresting. Tomor--
row, however, this Is expected to be reme-
died and there will be a few fines admin-
istered 'unless the horsemen do better In
their get-awa- y. .' . .

The (competitive fraternity drill will oc--
, cur from X to 1 .o'clock tomorrow after-

noon. In a large space set apart for It In
the edge of the machinery exhibit. As
ttkr ttm ftttIA fru 1 .... j . ,,, -- - vvwi w IWIUI V Will DQ
participated In only by teams-fro- m the
Modern Woodmen of America, Woodmen
of the World. Highlanders and Ancient
Order of United . Workmen. More teams
had been ' expected to enter, but there
seetr.e to be some fear entertained of go-
ing up against the Modern Woodmen team
irom No. 420. which la looked upon as an
expert. '

. . . ,
t Captain Trwn and First Lieutenant
Charles Weeki, both of the Thirtieth
Untied States Infantry stationed at Fort
Croola will officiate as Judges of the ocn-tes- t,

and army tactics wl'.l be followed.
' Beenlsg Nebraska. -

The State Labor bureau has had pub-
lished a bullet! i showing they resources of
Nebraska and other Itemi of Interest In tho
State, for distribution at tiie stato fair.
Every year some literature of this kind
has be?n In, demand, but heretofore has
not- beeu supplied. The bulletin im a por-
tion of the matted whlco will be nub-lis- nr

in'teJtrienn1al report. ' it contains
tables showing crops and talue by coun-
ties, live 'stock 1y' counties, and other mat.
ter. As an Introduction to the tables the
bulletin says;

Nebraska has the largest creamery In thewonc. fNebraska has- the largest broom factoryIn thft wnrM
Nebraska hs.i the largest Individual cattle

' aiauon in me worm.
Nebraska has the larsx-s-- . and onlv htsugar syrup and refining plant In theworld.
Nebraska has thtj second largest smelting

works In tho world.
Nebraska has t.ie third ' largest meat

,m. mud niuuaiijr in in world.Nebraska is the third state In the pro-- ,

ductlnn of corn. '

Nebraska Is the fourth state in the pro-
duction of whent.

Nebraska Is tbe fourth state In theof oats.
Nebraska Is the fifth state in the pro-

duction of beet sugar.
Nebraska la the 111st state In the produr.

t!on of rye.
Nebraska Is the fourth itate In the pro-

duction of cattle.
Nebraska is the fourth state in thepfodjL'tlon- of hogs.
Nebraska la the seventh state In theproduction of horses.
Nebraska Is the tenth state In the pro-

duction of milch cons.
Nebraska Is the first state In the pro- -

uuirwuu in vina seruc ana sugar corn lorseed purposes and produces more than ailthe balance of the trnlted States combinedNebraska has th.J greatest number ofdistinct varieties of nntlve pasture and haygrasses of any state In ths union.
Nebraska has, in the east half of theI state,- - land of higher agricultural value andproducing more products than any equalarea In the United States. .

' l.noata Fnsio Headquarters. .

Fusion headquarters have been located on
1ft top floor of the Royal hotel, formerly
the Walton, and Chairman, Allen of tho

sea

'Ultra
In July, iSSj, I began to break, out with

Itczema ou my head, legs and anus, and
began treatment with local doctors, but did
not get much relief. They said tho disease
had become chronic. I then, quit them
and tried various oiuttnent and soaps for
another two years, but aa soon as cold
weather tame I was aa bad off as ever, so I
finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing; the Eczema, excep : bath-
ing. Tins seemed to do about as much
food as anything I had tried.

During the time I lost about one-ha- lf of
my hair. I began 8. 8. S. doubtful of a
cure, because the disease had run bo long,
but soon discovered your medicine was
doing me good, and continued to take it.
I used seven bottles, when I waa com-
pletely cured, uot having a single spot ou
my body, which before was almost com-
pletely covered. F. C. Nourouc.

1017 Jlat:kherry Street, Ottumwa, la.

The bead, feet and hands are usually
the parts ailccted, though the disease ap-
pears ou other parts of the body. While
external applications allay the itching and
burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown
olf by the blood that caute the' irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. S. 8. 8.
neutralises thee acids aud cleanses the
blood of ail humors and poisons and builds

... up uv ciiuzc aye--
f 1 1 Um- -

t 1 i 1 atiteed eutircly free
of roiaso, Arsenic
and other minerals.
OurLouk outtieskiit
and its disease will
be sent free. Wed- -

ft ft J & L) ad v t. ef jru isUed
without charge.

1. :.s t.-..- :.

democratic tirsnnlsntlon and . Chalrmon
Weber of the populists will select their
rooms Immediately. The hotel management
granted the politicians all the room they
could use.

Irrlaratloai As'st Merea.
J. C. Stevens, formerly of the state board

of Irrigation, but now connected with the
government survey, will leave Lincoln the
first of the month for Denver, where his
headquarters will be in the future. Mr.
Stevens has Just completed taking meas-
urements along the Niobrara for a distance
of several hundred miles, and Incidentally
looking out for Irrigable lands. He found
little ef the land that was Ot for Irrigation,
however. The river runs through a canyon
and for many miles is three or four hun-
dred feet deep, thus making the cost of
getting the water to the lands too much.
He was In Sheridan, Brown and Keya Faha
counties.

Teaeh-- r Is VlaeMcated.
Mrs. Janet Marferdlng received a prompt

and unanimous vindication of her manage-
ment of the Bryant school at the hands of
the board of education last evening. The
session was att open one, and waa attended
by some fifty of her friends and supporters
In the district. Including a number of prom-
inent and Influential citizens.

The board gave an invitation to the
patrons present to speak, and for an hour
and a half listened to what they had to
say In eommendatfhn of Mrs. Marferdlng's
administration. Nearly a third of those
present spoke, and all were In support of
her. Not one of the persons who had en-
tered objections to her retention and threat-
ened a boycott appeared. ' '''.At the conclusion the board went Into
secret session, and In a few minutes came
out and announced that Mrs. Marferdlng
hod been unanimously reassigned to her old
place. ..;.Follee- Faroe KaJolaeaV.

The merry war that has been going on
between the police department and the
traction comnuny for some days reached
the Injunction stage this morning, when,
on the petition of the traction corporation.
Judge Holmes granted a temporary in-
junction against Mayor Adams and
Chief of Police O. U. Routsahn enjoining
them from prosecuting complaints already
filed against the company and, from filing
others until September ), when the case laslated to be heard In the district court.In Its petition the plaintiff declares thatit is a corporation organised under tbe lawsof Nebraska and its franchise Is derivedfrom the state alone, and It has power tooperate a street railroad within the corpo-
rate limits of the city of Lincoln.

BEATIUCH MAN KILL HIMSELF
Johm TraBtrreio, While De.po.de.,,

, nntirtr KatsUly.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 3.-Sp- ec!al Tele-arum- .)

John Trautweln. and old resident ofthis city, until recently a member of thefirm of Treadwell ft Trautweln, Implement
dealers. Committed suicide this morning atabout t.Z0 o'clock by shooting himselfthrough the head with a revolver at hishome here. - '

He waa about St years of age and leavesa widow and four phiMn mn.ni.t .- ..iu.,v.m, anafamily troubles are assigned aa the cause.

Omaha Girl Breaks aa Arms.
OAKLAND, Neb., Aug. 8peclal.)

Whlle visiting at the home of Dr. K. J. C
Seward in this city, the little daughter of
Colonel Sweeney Edqulst of Omaha was
riding on a burro with little Junk n...r
Sunday, when both fell off and the littlegin Drone her arm above !the elbow, .thenone protruding through the flesh. At thiswriting she to doing well and on the roadto recovery. '

News of Nebraska.rnswinn I,,- - .
X ' "on oi HenryBhroeder of Oermantown was shot In thefi!,htrra IT11 a'2-callb- er rifle bullet on

dlschlwd X', WM 0cldentally

.TLLE9 Au- - 'whestrychnine yesterday morning suc-cumbed to the poison yesterday at noon.Domeatlo trouble, seems to be the cause ofnn - auicme.
sJa'MOVJHl..Au- AnnettattU8ht "nan in the highh i h i
cept a similar position, in the-- schools ofLincoln. No ono has yet been selected tonil the vacancy.

PLATT8MOUTH. Aug. -The annual
SSSf ,couny convention of the Women'sTemperance union will be held
l? M,urrJ?r Sn September 1. Mr. and Mru,E. M. Rltchey, elocuttortsts, will furnishthe entertainment during the evening ses-sion.

HARVARD. Aug. 80.- -A fine warm rainamounting to one Inch and more, fell dur-ing Inst night while today la warm andcloudy with further indications of rainWhlls early corn will receive but littlebenefit, late corn will be materially, helpedand all holds receive more or less help
BEATRICE, Aug M.-T- hres divorce suitswere filed In district court yesterday. Mrs.Jennie Belle McCrosson, who was arrestedlast week at Wymore on a complaint awoinout by her husband. Dr.. Robert McCros-son, which was later dismissed, asks for adecree of divorce on the grounds of cruelty.
BEATRICE, Aug. heavyrain visited thla section yesterday morn-ing at an early hour. The rainfall is es-

timated at 1.16 Inches,. The ground Is nowin splendid condition for fall plowing. Theearly corn promises a big yield provided
the frost holds off.

BEATRICE. Aug. W.-T- Tounkin. forthe last twenty-liv- e years ' a resident ofBeatrice, died In this city Saturday, aged
ii years. He Is survived by a widow andsix children. Funeral services were heldSunday afteronon from the family reel,dence. Interment waa In Evergreen Homecemetery.
ST. PAUL. Aug. 'sOi-J- ohn Hettrlck. wholast year started In the horse Importingbeaineas at this point, arrived from Francsthis morning with a shipmeat of eighteenhead of Peroheron and Belgian stallions in. .'u v. .v.... , -- iftius, mo veieranrmnnrlup liait H tukan . . i , .

his recent importation of stallions to the
auir iui rjLiuiJiiiun.

SEWARD. Aug. W.-- The farmers organ- -

at Bee, Rrward county, last Monday ulant
wv huwhwth. Afi presioeiit Is O.E. Bedford; secretary, F. E. Bek; trus-tees, J. E. Mnvarla. O. E.' Bedford andU. J. BateUulder. Thla Is the fifth branchrff the company to be organised In Ne-

braska. Other branches are in Richard-son and Otoe counties.
bEWARD, Aug. 30The torrid heat ofSunday was abated by the storm that ed

on Monday morning. The electricaleftects were of a most alarming nature.A barn on the Wake furm, two miles northof beward, was struck by lightning andeight head of horses, ninety tune of hayand a great amount of farm machinerywas consumed, One housa in Seward wasstruck twice during this storm. The losson the Wake barn is estimated at 3,(W
SEWARD, Aug. S0.-- Mra. J. K. King andanother woman met with an accident whiledriving home from Seward Buturday aft-ernoon. One of the taps on the buguy

wheel came oft, letting the bug-g- y down,when the team started to rua. All werethrown from the vehicle and a youngdaughter of Mrs. King was considerablybruised and Injured. Mrs. King held ontothe lines until the team W..1 stopped. Allof the occupants of tlx vehicle wereroughly shaken up.
BEATRICE, Aug. 10. A record familymonument, which will contain ,wn pounds

of granite, Is to be erected by Kllpatrlck
Bros. In the Ktlpatrtck burial grounds wistof this city. The Inscriptions thereon willconautt of 600 letters and will cover threegenerations of the Kllpatrlck family
Charles Neldhart of this city has securedthe contract for building the monument,which will be something out of the ordinary
In the line of monumental work In tinssection f t the state.

FLATTBMOUTH. Aug. M.-D- aheavy electrical storm Monday iiht ' a
boit of lightning struck a slack of haycontaining titty tons belonging to Simon
Johnson and It wss entirely consumed by
fire. Boon afterwards his home was alsostruck by lightning and the roof set on fira,
but the heavy rain soon extinguished thenames. Two others farmers In the sameneighborhood Ions- - large quantities of hay
from tiis same cause. A linye frame real--
A .1, r. f .1,1.,.,.,. w ...' ' ' " ' w. .1. oil, 'will WHSreported to have been struck by lightning

HARVARD. Aug. W While the throsh-In- g
outfit of Starr A Penne. waa threaiung

on ths (arm of Mr. Williams, fourteen
miles northwest of Hsrvnid, running at a
bUh rats of sneed, last huturtiay m.nrnln.
the conneciinsT rod of t'.e eiiKlns broke,
jili-- e flying u coe to and over the head
of John 1'j I"en,e. the engineer, that on

uuiil plrce of bolt stru' k bl in on thetemple, iiiaklos" a sllkht bruise, but f r- -. . .lllfl-ll- tf 1,,lnx tin MMI1-.,- t.u,-,,- . U -
acucisj wisculng of tue
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS
'
' f

Plcntj of 8aniWn and a Few Ehowtn
. Eire Pntbad Corn Along.

EAFLY PLANTED MATURING RAPIDLY

t
Geo4 rrwarreaa Bel.sj Made la Hayl.sj

a.d Threshl.a Large Cre ef
Hay Seearesl la Gss4 '

Coatlltlo...

Weekly bulletin of the Nebraska
tion of the climate and crop service of the
weather bureau for the week ending Au-
gust 29, 104:

The past week has been warm, with an
excess of sunhlne and generally a slight
deficiency in, rulnlall. The mean daily tem-
perature averaged 1 degrees above normal
in western and northern counties and just
normal In southeastern.

practically all ot the rain of the weekoccurred in general showers Sunday after-
noon tnd nltht The amount waa quitegenerally about or slightly more than halfan inch, but In a few placea it exceeded aninch.

The dry, clear weather of the past week
allowed rapid progress to be made withhaying, threshing and plowing. All farmwork is unusually well advanced for thlaseason of the year. Stack threshing has
progresseA rapidly. A large proportion ofthe prairie hay has been secured in un-
usually good condldtlon.

Corn has made very satisfactory progress
during the week. The early plnnted corn
Is maturing rapidly, with generally a prom-
ise of a good crop- Late corn has suf-
fered some from dry weather and will re-quire two to three weeks without frost tomature.

loatbeastcra Beetle..
Butler Corn uneven, but promisee aboutaverage crop: too dry to plow to advantage:

haying progressing nicely; some pastures
short.

Cass Haying and shock threshing aboutcompleted; early corn very promising; po-
tatoes good crop, retting slightly; plowing
well advanced.

Clay Stack threshing progressing fast;too dry for plowing to make progress;
corn shows effects of dry weather.

Fillmore Corn damaged by drouth: hay-
ing nearly finished; plowing progressingvery slowly on account of dry soil.

Gage Tame hay and millet about all up.
good crop; pastures good; corn improving
fast: fall plowing progressing well.

Hamilton Corn making nice progress;
somewhat dry for plowing, considerable be-
ing done; apple crop rather light; . wild
fruit big crop.

Jefferson Threshing well advanced; hay-
ing progressing well; corn very promising;
peaches plentiful.

Johnson Heavy "crop of, hay secured;
grapea very promising; fall plowing pro-
gressing with ground In good condition;
corn doing nicely. ,

Lancaster Corn earing fairly well; good
week for haying; Dig iroy of hay; too dry
for plowing; pastures getting dry.

Nemaha Corn late but growing finely;
fine crop of hay about secured; good week
for fall plowing.

Nuckolls --Fall Plowing well adv"ed;
grain yielding better than expected; pas-
tures good; fruit plenty and good quillty.

Otoe Corn has Improved greatly and now
looks like average crop; haying and fall
plowing progressing rapidly.

Pawnee Corn earing well and will make
fair to good crop: haying well advanced
wttn good yield: plowing progressing fast
'Richardson Corn maturing rather slowly;
plowing well advanced; ground In poor
condition tor seeding; apples poor quality.

Saline Corn will not make more than
two-thir- ds of a crop, damaged by drought;
Dlowln" about half done.

Saunders Corn maturing fast: haying
and fait work well advanced;, rather dry
tor plowing.

Seward Late corn needa rain: ground
too dry to plow; early corn maturing fast
and win be lair crop.

Thayer Corn damaged by dry weather,
will make only about three-fourt- average
crop; too dry for plowing.'

York Splendid week for threshing; some
progress made with plowing and harrowing.
out rather dry; corn growing wen.

Northeaster. Beetlo..
Antelope Excellent cron of hay being se

cured; threshing progressing llnely; corn
filling out very well.

Burt Corn doing well, but needs three
weeKj or worm weather; Maying wen ad-
vanced; fall plowing advancing slowly.

Cedar Small grain crop secured, in fine
condition; oats especially good crop; corn
in tine condition.

Colfax Uoru. in- - good condition, except
some fields are .weedy; haying well ad
vanced, Dig crop; very nttie plowing none.

Dixon Hayina and fall nlowlna nroaress- -
lng finely; oats and hay good crops; corn
in rousting ear and .doing well.

Dodge Large crop of, prairie hay being
secured; corn maturing slowly; rain needed
or late corn; considerable plowing done.
ITnn. flraln .lu,i,t ., mt rU A u

heavy crop of good quality; wheat fair yield

Holt Qood week lor ha.vlna and thresh
lng; haying halt finished, crop heavy; early
corn well tilled, late corn not so well filled,
neeas ram.

Madison Early corn doing finely, late
corn needs hot weather; threshing and fall
plowing progressing satisfactorily.

Platte Corn doing well; millet and alfalfa
good crops; nay mostly seourea in; good
condition; some fa'.l plowing done.

Stanton Good week for threshing and
naylng; corn maturing' fast and with fa
vorable weather will be out of the way
oi irost in two weeKs.

Thurston Corn good color, well eared;
two or three weeks needed to mature croc:
bulk of hay secured, pastures good; little
plowing done.

Wayne Corn maturing rapidly and will
ne good crop; excellent hay crop being se
cured; oats fine crop. .

Ce.tral Beetle
Blaine Good week for maturing corn

crop ana ror matting nay,
Boone Stacking and threshing have rro

gressed rapidly; some potatoes rotting, but
not generally.

Buifalo Threshing and haying progress-
ing rapidly; corn generally good, but some
nuios need rain considerable plowing done.

Custer Light frost on 22d. no damaae:
corn late, but promising well; fine crop
of prairie hay being secured.

Dawson Corn progressing nicely and
prumises sou crop; some ran wneal sown;
around In rood condition.

Garfield Haying about half done; thresh
ing irom snwK snout completed- - corn fine,
but needs three weeks without frost.

Hall Corn Is doing fairly well, but has
been damaced by dry weather: little nrnr.
ress made with plowing; pasture getting
short.

Howard Haying progressing fast, good
crop: muon tan plowing clone; corn grow-
ing fast, unusually tall, reeds two or three
weeks.

Loup Corn making rapid growth and
promises gooa crop; wnrat not so good as
expected.

Merrick Haying almost completed; fine
crop, secured in good condition; soras fall
plowing done; corn maturing niaely.

Nance Threshing largely completed; good
week for haying.

Sherman Haying progressing rspldly,
good crop: corn doing well and about tendays farther advanced than last year at
this time.

Valley Corn very good; haying progress-
ing rapidly: too dry to plow; shock thresh-
ing about finished; oats, very good crop.

Wheeler Warm and dry; , crops doing
well; oats, good crop,

oathwester. Section.
Adams Early cora maturing fast: late

corn needs rain; fall plowing well ad-
vanced; hay about all made, fair rop.

Chase Corn growing well, haying in pro-
gress; some threshing done; oats good.

Dundy Heavy crop of hay being secured;
corn much better than usual.

Franklin Fall plowing in progress with
soil in excellent condition; good hay
weather; corn promises good crop.

Frontier Cane, millet and kaffir com
short crop: fair crop prairie hay.

Furnas Prairie hay mostly to stack In
good condition and good crop; corn doing
fairly well, promises good crop; rather
dr" to plow.

Gosir Corn doing well and promises
good crop; heavy crop of hay being se-
cured; plowing begun, but ground rather
dr;--.

Harlan Corn has made fair progress;
much full plowing done; third crop of al-
falfa about ready to out.

Hayes Light frost first of week, no dam-
age; corn has made good progress; haying
well along.

Hitchcock Prairie hay mostly In stack,
fuir crop; pastures drying up; corn very
much damaged by drougtit and grasshop-
pers.

Kearney Hay being secured In good con-
dition: too dry for good plowing; eerly Cornglased and dented, late not well tilled.

l ei kins Corn drying up; haying well ad-
vanced: too dry for full plowing.

Phelps Prairie hay nearly all secured,
good crop; corn good and growing nicely;
full plowing nenrly finished.

Red Willow Much corn badly damaged by
dry weather; third crop alfalfa reudy tocut: beets doing well; prairie hay good.

Webster Most corn promisee heavy crop,
a little lets, but maturing ruplilly; haying
In progress, flue crop; fall plowing well ad-
vanced.
Wester, a. 4 Northwester. Beetle. a.

Box Butte otatoea good in quality butnt Urge In yield.
BrownGrain ail harvested; corn dofng

nil !y.
liock Floe crop of bay being secured In

perfect condition; corn doing well and sea-
sonably of roasting ear stare.

Cherry Frost on Z2d. ae damage; grass
curing nicety en range.

Deuel Perfect hay weather; light frost
on Kd.

Sheridan Potatoes good crop; corn light.
Bloux Fine hay weather; hay rrop large.

. A. LOVEINIX
Section Director, LJncoln, Neb,

IMMtANT OF CHOP CONDITIONS

Weather as m Whele Deri. a? Week
Favorable to Materia Grain.

WASHINGTON, Aug. SO.-- The weather
bureau' weekly summary of crop condi
tions la as follows

While the latter part of the week was
abnormally cool In the Ohio valley, lower
iaae region, middle Atlantic statea and
Mew England, the temperature as a whole.
waa favorable for maturing crops. Por-
tions of the south Atlantic and east gulf
states suffered from excessive rains, while
drouth prevailed over a large part of the
central ana west srun statea. Occasions 1

showers, very unusual for the season, oc
curred In central California and there was
more than the usual rslnfall In the wast
ern plateau districts. Freeslng tempera-
ture la reported from central Wyoming andlight frosts from Colorado, Montana and
portions of Ohio, Pennsylvania and New
x ora.
Although cool weather ' has prevented

rapia development or corn in tne onio val-
ley and lake regions, the crop as a whole
has experienced decided Imtir jvement.
Much of that prostrated by winds In the
previous week In Indiana and Illinois Is
strslghtenlng. In the Missouri valley thetemperature has been more favorable and
tbe advancement of the rrop toward ma-
turity has been much more rapid than In
the central Mississippi and Ohio valleys.
Harly corn has already matured in south-
ern Missouri and Is ripening rapidly In
Nebraak and South Dakota, cutting being
In progrese In the first named state and
In Kansas. The reports Indicate that from
three to four weeks of favorable weather
will be required to mature the late crop."

The week was practically rainless in the
spring wheat region of Minnesota and the
Dakotas, affording favorable- - weather for
harvesting and threshing. Some early
wheat In the northern portion of North
Dakota la yet unripe and rust is still dam-
aging late wheat in that state, and much
of the crop will not be cut. Disappointing
yields are generally reported irom loano.

ashlnston and Oregon.
In northern. Alabama and In the inuth- -

ern portions fif Mississippi and Louisiana
cotton has Improved and the crop Is in
good condition In Oklahoma and Indian
territories, but elsewhere the reDorts gen
erally Indicate unfavorable progress. De-
terioration from rust and shedding Is re-
ported from nearly all districts. Heavy
rains have proved Injurious In portions of
Florida and Georgia, While over a large
part of Texas the crop has suffered de-
cidedly from drouth. In the last men
tioned state boll worms continue destruc-
tive and boll weevils are puncturing nearly
all squares In southwestern, central, east-e- m

and coast divisions and sre causing
much damage as far north as Dallas, Kauf
man and Hunt counties. Picking is In fullprogress In Texas and Is general In the
southern portion of the central nd eastern
districts.

A general Improvement in tobacco is In
dicated. Cutting Is well advanced In the
middle Atlantic states and New England
and la In progress In the Ohio valley. In
Wisconsin the crop is doing well, although
maturing slowly. ,:The outlook for apples continues prom-
ising In New England, New York and the
upper lake region,, but unfavorable reports
continue from the statea of the central
Valleys.

Except In portions of New England and
the middle Atlantic statea, where blight
and rot are reported to a greater or lesa
extent, an excellent crop of potatoes is in-
dicated.

Good progress hasjbeen made with fall
plowing throughout tile central valleys and
middle Atlantic states.
BURKS - SAWS OUT OP NEW JAIL

Grand Islam Barglar Evidently Did
Not Like Prospect.

GRAND ISLAND, NebvAug. . (Special
Telegram.) James Burns,- a prisoner in
the county Jail awaiting trial In the dis-

trict court on the 'charge ot burglary,
sawed his way out of. the Jail this after-
noon while Jailer Wlrkwtre and Tim Tur-le-y,

the convicted murderer of Norman T.
Bliss, but still here awaiting the action of
tbe supreme court In hid ease, were at the
old courthouse grourds ; Cleaning the lawn.
A little saw wa foand 'wlth which the
work was done. Buma was sent to the
penitentiary once before. - and la a con-
firmed criminal: ; "3 aUtr 'Wlck Wire- - la con-
vinced that Turley was" hot In Bums' con-
fidence, and would hot .have skipped out
If he had ha,d the best of . opportunities.
Efforts will be made to recapture XJuina.
His confederate, Boyd,'' was kept in the
city Jail, and henoe did not get away. V

Bro.cho Kills Rider.
OAKLAND, Neb.. Aug.

J. Larson, a farm hand, was In
stantly killed Monday evening by recklessly
riding horseback on a ' broncho. In com-
pany wlUi the three Swanson boys, for
whom he vaa working, he was coming to
town about o'clock. They were riding
at full speed and ran into a horse and
buggy driven by John Glees on ,who was
on his way home from town. Larson waa
thrown from his horse Into the ditch and
his head was smashed and his neck and
shoulders broken, killing him Instantly.
He was brought to town about midnight
and waa burled thla afternoon.

Meaervo Named for Senator.
EMERSON, 'Neb., Aug. SO. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The republican convention for the
Eighth senatorial district was held here
today and resulted In the nomination of
W. A. Meaerve of, Creighton on the first
ballot, , Senator W. P. Warner of Dakota
City could have had the .nomination, but
declined to allow the use of , his name.
Mr. Meaerve Is a prominent attorney of
Creighton and his selection gives excel
lent satisfaction. Judge Robinson of Hart-Ingto-n

was chairman and Superintendent
Ward of Hartlngton secretary of the con
vention.

Tralanaa Borlo.aty Hart.
HOLDBEGE, Neb.. Aug.

Telegram.) R. H. Childress, extra freight
conductor, but who was taking the place
of the brakeman on an extra freight, met
with a serious accident today between here
and Funk. In some manner he fell from
the train, causing a concussion of ths
brain. and some severe scalp wounds. He
waa brought to this city and is being cared
for here. His home Is at McCook. t

Nlelso. for the Senate.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Aug. . (Special

Telegram.) The republican senatorial con
vention for Cuming and Burt counties met
in this, city yesterday afternoon. A full
delegation was present and with great har-
mony nominated Fred C. Nlelson of Ban
croft as a candidate from the Seventh dis
trict

DEATH RECORD.
V

Robert Stokes.
AUBURN, Neb.. Aug-- .

Robert Stokes, the proprietor of tbe Park
hotel, died here last night, aged about eft

years. Mr. Stokes has been a sufferer from
tuberculosis for more than ten years, and
for more than six years his death has been
expected at any time, and his Ufa has been
thus prolonged, so the physicians say, by
his determination and courage. He leaves
a wife and one daughter, a young woman.

Jaae Kllaaheth A lie..
ST. LOUIS. Aug. S0.-- Mrs. Jane Elisa

beth Allen, one of the first and best known
of Missouri clubwomen. Is dead at the
home of ber son, Charles Clafiln Allen,
She was SO years old. Mrs. Allen was tbe
first president of the Missouri branch of
tbe Federation of Women's clubs.

Herarer I. Telepho.es.
rtEIlRS, S. V.. Aug. Tele

gram.) Articles of Incorporation were Died
today with the secretary of state for the
Dakota Central Telephone company, with
headquarters at Aberdeen and a capital
of fa.tmu.UfJQ. The directors are J. L. W.
Zletiow. J. W. Zletlow, W. C. Blcklehaupt,
Isaao Lincoln and C. N. Herried. Its pur-
pose la to consolidate a number of north-
western lines In this asd adjoining states
la OLS Urge central company.

CniEF SEES NO VIOLENCE

Head of South Omaha Polioe on Tederal
Court Witness Stand.

SAYS HE DID NOT CONTROL SITUATION

Asserts Twelve Asa.. Its Took Place,
hot Ho Saw Hotht.gr to Jestlfy

Hlsa to Make am
Arrest.

Chief of Police John Brlggs of Vuth
Omaha was the first witness called yes-

terday in resuming the trial. In Judge
Munger'g court, of the Injunction cases
against the strikers. Ths questions of
General John C. Cowln. attorney for the
packers, were directed with the apparent
view of showing that the police depart-
ment Was powerless to prevent acta ot vio-
lence.

In answer to questions, the witness said
he cautioned the strikers that there was
a court Injunction In force against them,
and that the result might be serious if
they violated the order. He also testified
that he told his specials not to use their
guns unless there waa violence. He could
not say whether the strikers knew ot these
Instructions. '

"The strikers did not cease to interfere
with the strike-breaker- s, did theyT" asked
General Cowln.

"No, sir," said Chief Brlggs.
The witness was questioned regarding

the crowd which gathered around a street
car load of strikers on the 25th. He said.
In reply, that he ordered the crowd to dis-
perse, but he waa unable to command obe
dience. '. ,

"Then, you did not command the situa-
tion?"

"No, sir." ' .
Only One Assa.lt.

Chief Brlggs waa asked if there had not
been numerous assaults up to ths 26th, but
he replied that ha knew of only one assault
up to that time. When asked if he could
assure protection to the South Omaha men
at work in the stock yards if they should
go home, he replied thst he thought he
could If they behaved themselves. He also
testified to the fact that several effigies
have been hung .to telegraph poles and
other places In South Omaha and that they
were decorated with a card with the name
of the person and the word "scab." He
also admitted that women had been threat
ened with violence If the head of the fam
ily did not leave the employ of the packers.

He waa questioned regarding the mob
which chased a laborer named Cahlll to his
home. In answer to a question of General
Cowln the witness said ha did not reach
the house until the trouble was over and
that he did not see Cahlll'a daughter come
out of the house with a pistol to protect
her father against the mob. He heard of
the incident. r

Did you threaten to arrest the child who
faced that mob of ISO persons for 'carrying
concealed weapons r

"No, sir." -

He was also asked if the specials quit be
cause they were powerless under the orders
of the chief. The witness denied this and
said they , were dismissed because he had
no' further use for them. He testified that
force was not used in resisting the mob any
of tbe time.

Perse.ally Sees No Violence.
Chief Brigga said about twelve serious

assaults have occurred since the strike.
The victims of one of thesd attacks is in
the hospital. In reply to a question the
witness said that In all of the attacks
made he had . seen nothing personally, to
Justify him in making an arrest. , . ...

i C, J, Smyth,, attorney foe . the strikers,
questioned the witness regarding . the
method ot unloading strike breakers. He
asked the chief if it was not a fact that
men had been unloaded at some distance
from the stock yards when they could-Jus- t

as veil have been unloaded Inside, where
there would have been less chance of
trouble. .

The witness answered affirmatively. The
attorney Intimated that It was the purpose
of the packers to Incite the strikers to vio
lence, so that the militia could be called
out. There was an argument with the
court on this point Judge Munger holding
that the motives of the packers had noth-
ing to do with the violations ot the injunc-
tions, i

. Little Left of Heart..
There remains but little evidence to be

taken on the part of tho prosecution in the
cases against Stephen Vail, George Ste
phens and eighty-seve- n others In the con-
tempt proceedings before Judge Munger In
the United States circuit court

About the only testimony to be given is
record and documentary evidence, which
has been agreed upon by stipulation be
tween the attorneys. This, it Is calculated,
will be completed this morning, and then
the evidence for the defense will be taken.
Upward of fifty witnesses have been sum
moned. It is not known Just when Mr.
Vail and Mr. Stephens will be put on the
stand.

Paul Pabelonlus was bound over to the
federal grand Jury In the sum of $500, and
Charles Swearinger In $1,000 In United
States Commlssioner'Andersons court lost
evenlnr. The two men were on trial be-
fore Commissioner ' Anderson for alleged
rioting two weeks ago last Satin-da-y and
other alleged misdemeanors as strikers.

Immediately upon Swearinger's release on
bail he waa rearrested on a warrant charg
ing nim witn assault upon Special Officer
Belstetn. , ' -

STRIKER PLEADS HIS OWN CASE

Too Poor to Hire Lawyer, bet He la
Fined.

Stephen Howard, a South Omaha striker,
was fined $10 and costs by County Judge
Vlnsonhaler today for Interfering with an
officer In the discharge of his duty. The
prisoner waa arrested Tuesday night of
last week.

When arraigned In court Howard said he
had no attorney and would act as his own
counsel. Although an Illiterate foreigner.
he displayed considerable native ability
in conducting his defense and made a
strong appeal for leniency when summing
up ths case.

'I went out of doors to cool off," he
said, "and the cop he came along and
yanked me away, to the cooler. Let me
go this time, Judge, and after thla I'll move
along when a cop tells me to." '

In Imposing sentence the court stated
that be would Impose a light fine, because
he thought the prisoner interfered with the
officer more through ignorance than' a de
sire to be a law breaker.

Poeallsta Pat V Ticket.
STURGia, 8. D., Aug. 80 (Special.) Th

populists of Meade county held their
county convention in this city Saturday
and nominated a ticket, as follows: Rep-
resentative, W. E. Xones; sheriff, Jesse
Brown; state's attorney, John Mllek; Judge,
M. McMahon; auditor, Sherman Wllcoa;
treasurer, J. H. Klnxer; register ot deeds,
George T. Payne; county superintendent,
Cora Beveyj assessor, C. P. Greenley; sur-
veyor, M. B. Reed; coroner, Miller;
commissioner. Second district, O. J. Sher
man. Nomination tor clerk of courtn was
puaaed tor the present, aa well aa part of
those for Justices and constables.

Wheat 1114 la Makt.
ABERDKKN, 8. V , Aug. SO (Special )

Thresher returns In Brown county give
tbe average yield ef wheat at trvm sis to
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Kemmgton
Billing Typewriter
writes biH. statemorts, and tabular forms of a9
kindt, no matter how intricate, with hvlct tht
tpeeJ ef tht ptn. "

Its use tnsures leguSliry, neatness, ant) accuracy,
and it repays its cost quickly n economy oi tirm,'
labor, and space. r

Adaptable to all billing systems, including do3y

entry billing, multiple billing, and erery variety of
bill and charge.

Full irJonnatkn furruthed on request

RonmRton Typewriter Company '

1C19 Farnnm Street, Omaha, Neh.'
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To Son Francisco, Los
Angolas and Hoturn

DAILY UflTIL SEPT. 10 ;

These are the only coast excursions at these low rates
' in 1904. These low rates with their privileges should
, strongly appeal to those who have long desired to make
the coast tour the most instructive rail journey in the
world. Tickets are first class and good 16 return until
October' 23; the best the BurUngton, has is available-stand- ard

sleepers, chair cars (seats free); and dining cars. :

Special Through "tourist Sleepers for San
Francisco and Los Angeles will leave Omaha at 4:10
p. m. daily, until September 10, going through Denver,
with daylight ride ivia the Rio Grande System through
Colorado and Salt Lake City. Arrange early to secure
berths.

$11.00 additional includes the return via the
Shasta Koute and Tuget Sound, thence home on the
"Burlington-Norther- n Pacific Express.' . v

planning your tour observe the great variety of
routes available in connection with the Burlington's main
lines to Denver and Billings. Describe to me your tour
and let me advise you the least cost and the' many,
privileges of these tickets. ,'--,-

City Passenger Agent ;

SCHOOLS ANDranFor a eatalegas of tbe
i Oldest and Largest

Killtarj School
la Us) Middle West, adans- s-

seven bushels. In some cases where the
wheat was planted early the yield is heav
ier, but the average yield will not be In

excess of those figures, according to the
best reports obtainaDie. xne oerry u gen-

erally good, though small, and grades No.
3 northern.- '

ONTARIO ; WANTS M'CAULLEY

Officers Allege Head of International
Mercantile Ageacy Wrong;- -'

' folly Took Money.

NEW YORK. Aug. JO. Thomas N. y,

organiser and former president of
the alleged bankrupt International Mercan-
tile agency of this city, which Is now iu
the hands of a receiver, was arrested today
upon request of Hamilton (Ont.) authori-
ties, who Informed the local officials that
Mr. MoCaulley was wanted there on thu
charge of larceny ot t.K. made by C. 8.
Wiicox of that city, a former stockholder
in the Mercantile agency. McCaulley says
his arrest, Is the result of spite on ,the
part of the present officials of the com-
pany becausei of McCaulley'a action in
bringing suit against the agency for SM.000,

which be claimed to nave loaned to the
company. McCaulley's suit followed a suit
by the directors of the agency, seeking to
compel him to make- an accounting to them
for the alleged misappropriation of 1760,000,

by selling bis personal stock instead of the
company s. -

FIRE RECORD. v

' Livery Barm and Contents.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Aug. JO. (Special Tele

gram.) The livery ' barn of Steven Deeoh
waa struck by lightning tonight and en
tirely destroyed by Are together with two
horses, several buggies and all the har-
ness, all of which was partially covered
by insurance. The flames at one time
threatened a big portion of tbe city, but
the almost unprecedented rainfall that fol-
lowed made Us control an essy matter for
the firemen, even In the face of a strong
wind.

tore Baraa at Redfleld, S. D.
RED fl ELD, 8. D., Aug. SO. Fire In the

Ertl department store caused a loss of
140,000; Insurance, 3S,000.

Woudmts of Ike World Special Train
to St. Loots. .

The Woodmen of the World have ar
ranged with the Wgbash to run a special
train, leaving Omaha Union station at S:to

m.. Council Bluffs a. m., Sunday, Sep
tember - 11. A very low round-tri- p rate,
S8.60 from Omaha, $8 25 from Council
Bluffs, with correspondingly low rates from
all stations. i

Everyone Invited to Join special train.
Insist upon your ticket reading via Wa-
bash, the only Una with Us own station at
main entrance of World's fair grounds,
thus saving time, extra oar fare and an-
noyance. For all Information call at Wa-
bash city office, ltsil Farnam atreet, or ad-

dress HARKY E. MOOKfc.3, Q. A. P. P.
Wabash lUIIroad, Omaha, Neb.

You will regrnt It If you (all to see Gala-
tea at the W. O. W. Caj-uiva- i at Cvurthuid
beach all this weK. ,
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: 1502 Fsmssn St.. QoahaJ
COLLEGES.

Lexington, Mo.

KIMBALL ltM.1American W ts 151 WtDtsb
At.. Ctiksrs.

Ts Uadtsi Sthoet

GonservaiGry
of MhsiI ! PrptUl Art. Blxtf tmlnont Instrio
lor. iiMrirstisM r r ATMiift, iiwner truim-i-

lmmhbJ rut' to talented puu or 11ibiu4
mmn. ran rm bffriiM BFtmbr VI, 14. 0ttlinJOlti. el. llATTMlAg.br. PrMMn.W

OHE-1- 7 AY RATES
via ..: .

union pacific

Missouri nivsr Terrains!.
(Ksnsas City te Council Blalls, Inclusive) ,

EVERY DAY,
,ri,iain I w w w I u I nt kus

to San. . Francisco, L$25.00 Angeles, San Diego, nijd
many other California
points. .

- ,

to Everett, Falrhaveii,$213.00 Whatcon VaneouverArnl
Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria, Ta-com- a

ond Seattle.

to Ashland, Kowllurjr,
Eugene, Albany n:id
Salem, including branch
llues In Oregon, ;

to Spokane and Interme-
diate$22.00 O. It. & N. poluls
to Wenfttchee atid Inter
mediate points. V ,

to Butte, Anaconda,$20.00 lic-ieoa- , ana an interme
diate main line, point.

VsvUsUU City, and intermediate
main Una points. l;' .

For fuller information ca.ll or address

City Ticket OHIce, li4 Parana St.
' "

Thone 310. ' '
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